
HEATHFIELD, BROAD OAK - POTTENS MILL  HISTORICAL NOTES from John Mew 
 
2 Tenements held of the manor of Burghurst quitrent 2/- + Bd, later 1/9d (H35/107 & pt 62) 
 
DETAILS OF PROPERTY  1540-1623 
 
Described in a manorial survey of 1540 as Ho, mill, bldgs + 44a with :- one field called High Field 
(8a.) with a well there, one meadow called High Field Meade (4a.), one meadow called .Wellfield 
(4a.), one croft called Forstall Croft (2a.), one croft called Hothe Croft, one grove, one other croft 
called The Butt (5a.), a field _called The Longehide (6a.), a shaw under Hothe Croft (1r.), a meadow 
called The Wish (4a.), a garden and a messuage with 2 gardens (3r.), land called Kitchen Croft (2r.), 
meadow called The Half Acre (2r.), meadow called The Ingrove 
(2a.). Abutments to aII the above:- W = Robert Tomkyn's Harling and The Wood; N . Stonehurst; E 
= The common called Heathfield Down; S  William Wybarne's tenement called Olives. Also 8a. 
called Taylors. Abuts:- E . Richard Mepham; S . Thomas Marshall; W . a way; N . The Brook [7].  
 
The lack of any reference to the barn and mill is in this instance no indication that they did not exist 
at this date. 
Described in a settlement of 1623 as a messuage, barns, buildings, water mill + 44a. called 
Braylsham. 
 
1669-1669+ Ho, bldgs + 58a. 

 Described in feoffment of 1669  as a messuage called Brailsham  + barns, out-houses etc 
with 46a. in Heathfield [1]. Also included was a tenement called Notseans (Nursements) with 
barn + 12a. also in Heathfield. Both tenements were occupied as one [1]. 

 
 
<1726-1726+ Ho, bldQI + 50a. 
            Delcribed in a Burghurst rental of 1726 as a  tenement <ie house & buildings) and 5O acres 

called Bradsoas [8]. 
 
<1788-1840+ Ho, mill, bldgs + 46. 

Described in a sale of  1788 as a messuage called Braylsh.m + water corn mill, barns, out-
houses  and 46a. in Heathfield [1]. 

 
LAND TAX ASSESSMENTS [10]  
 
1711  £15. 
 
DETAILS OF OWNERSHIP 
 
<1540-1540+  
 Pern Stephyn, widow.  Pernell was holding the property in 1540 (7) 
 
<1623-1623+ 

John Crouch, yeoman Of Heathfield in 1623 when  he made a settlement of the property [1]. 
On 21/4/1636 John Crouch of Heathfield, yeoman was said to have been aged about 68 years 
and to have been born in Heathfield and lived there almost all his life. He was a subsidyean 



and was literate [2J. was still of Heathfield on 21/7/1655 when made his will, proved 1656 
[1]. The will includes bequests to his daughter I Mary Clark, Uslaw Dann, Susin Winset. His 
property he left to his son-in-law Thomas Parson [i]. 

 
1656-1669 

Thos Parson, yeoman + Thos Crouch, yeoman. According to the will of John Crouch his 
property was left to his 50n-in-law Thomas Parson, but Thomas Crouch, yeoman of 
Warbleton seems to hive retained In interest in the property for in 1669 he made a feoffment 
of the property in favour of Thomas Parsons in consideration of the sum of £340 [1]. A 
Thomas Parsons was assessed in Hearth tax at 3 flues' in 1662 but it is not known if he was 
occupying this property at this date. 
 

1669-1700.  
Thomas Parson was still holding the property when he made his will in 1687 and at his death 
in 1700 when described as aged and infirm. He was then described as of Heathfield: 
inventory value £33:01:06d [C3]. In his will he left his property in Heathfield to his son 
Thomas (l). The will mentions an annuity in lieu of dower to his wife Grace, and legacies of 
£20 each to his 3 other children, all to be paid within 3 years of his death [1],  

 
1700-1734 Thos Parsons, yeoman. 

[6] Son and heir of  Thomas. Thomas Parson was listed as paying the land tax in 1711 [10). 
He was of Heathfield in 1725 when he made his will, and was still living at Heathfield at his 
death in 1734 [1]. In his will he bequeathed Brailsham to his son Thomas subject to an 
annuity of £6 to his wife Elizabeth in lieu of dower and legacies of £50 each to his daughters 
Elizabeth 'and Grace [1,4],' 

 
1734-1788 Thos Parson, miller 

Son and heir of Thomas. Elizabeth, daughter of Thomas Parsons and Sarah his wife was 
baptised at Heathfield 2/10/1732 [6]. He mortgaged the property for £325 in 1762, in which 
document he is described as a miller (1). The mortgage was assigned in 1766 C[1]. Thomas 
sold the property for £1,018 in 1788 and the mortgage was assigned to the new owner [1]. A 
bond was entered into against the dower rights of his wife, Sarah [1]. Thomas was still living 
in Heathfield at his death in 1789[5]. 

 
1788-I840+ HEATHFIELD PARK ESTATE. 

In 1788 Brailsham was purchased by the Right Hon. George Augustus Elliott, Lord 
Heathfield, Baron Heathfield and Governor of Gibraltar, who merged it into his Heathfield 
Park Estate [1]. 

 
DETAILS OF TENANCY 
 
1623-1623+ John Crouch, yeoman  

Owner occupier  
 
1669-1669+ Rog Cuthbert 
 
1788     Robt Cuthbert 
 This may be a misreading of Roger, or alternatively Roger may be a misreading of Robert  
 



1788 Thos Hayward. 
 
1788 Thos Parson. 
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